
SPECIAL NOTICES. LOCAL AFFAIRS
EXTENSION OF STAY.

DRS, C. M. FITCH 4 J. W..SYKES,
Will continue their office at

Immense Gathering at City Hail.

ANTI-LECOMPTO RESOLUTIONS
No. 191 Penn street,

OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSBURGH, PA.,
TILL APRIL FIRST, 1858,

ADOPTED

Where they may be am:limited daily, (Sun-
days ilxcepied,) for 00NS13 ASTHMA, BRON-
CHIVE and ALL OTIIE • :1 kONIO AFFECTIONS coo-

neoted Iwitt4 or predispogiog to PULMONARY DISEASE.

Speeches by John W. Forney, Will A
Stohes and Geo. F. Gillmore.

PerAnent to announcement, a large body of citi-
zen, lassombled last evening at City Hall, for the

purpose of giving expression to their opinion con-
corning the admission of Kanea3 under the Lemur

DUB', FITOII feel that they cannot too earn-

estly or to. irequontly admonish invalids of the EXCEED.
IN° IIA,V,iEIt ON DELAY IN PULMONARY DISEASE
—its symptoms often seem so trifling as to beget a delusive

itielluti 01 safety even while the disease in tuskilig rapid pro•

licrPla, rind too patient utigleets hiuvielf till ta ,111, L nest to

Impostible.
?Moe Urriaro---ro A. at. to .11 P. fn.

.la 7 No charge fur consultation.
A listof questions will be Fluid to Li to wishing to consult

by lette;
DICI. C. M. prreit Jr. J.. W. SYKEs,

lid Penn street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

ton Constitution.
At half past seven o'olook, the meeting wee called

to order by James Irvin, Esq., and George F. Gil-

more was unanimously elected President.
The following list of Vice Presidents was then

read by Mr. Irvin, and the nominations were retitled

OFFICtIPaBOR.QI• 'Jeerer; Mirdaa C.•.,
PittelArgh, March 16, 1868. f

NtiTICE To iq I;(11,1DERS —The Stoekhotd-
I ore of thin Company are hereby uotillud that the

number of shares Into uhicli the C.:pita Stock le divi.i 1,
lam this day bean Were:L.:ad from S z tisand to Tweedy
Thou.iand share, in pu silence of authority granted by the
Legislature of Michigan.

New certificatesof stock iu exthauge for the old once will
be !sailed at the office altlio Secretary, in the city of Pitt.-
burgh, on and after the is; day of April.

No certificate will be ironed for the traction ofa share, b-t
parties entitled to fract:onel share.; will be credited there-
with on the books of the C Inpany, and a certificate issued
whenever assignments ofeuch fructionol credits are present-
ed to the Secretary 89 will amount to one or mo.e shares.

Holders ofold certify atee will ['Lase present them for ex•
change es early after the list of April as may be COD VellietA t.

T 110S. Jl. I'OWE, Secretary.
Pittsburgh it Bo,ton Mining Co-mr22.3w

DAILY 13r1110i PRAYER MEETING'S,
U have been Lehi at the Central Preab. Church, corner

Sixth and Smithileldstreets, will close this morel .Ir. The

exercises will be conducted by Rev. Dr. HOWARD, of thy,

wmtd Presb. Church, andRev. C.BY LLESBY, of St. James

Episcopal Church.
HON from 11 to 12% v'cicck. II uro Incited. itorl:2

__

OFFICE OF TILE
PITTSBURGH, Pl' WAYNE ,s CHICAGO R. R. CO., ,

Pittsburgh, March Ist, 1858.

tiZID NOTICE T s STOOKHOI.,mIts —The first annuli

meeting of the Storkb I.lors of tbe Pa/env-WI, For
ffityrie and ~;hicago Haan)id rwnpiny will be held at the

Rooms of the Boor i of Prude in the city of Pitt burgh, oe

TUODAY, the Soth day of his ch, a . '2 o'clads, P hi., at

which time Vie lieport f th, Directors and'!Ricers, of the
operatimi of the Compti ly, fa th,, firit ”even teen 111011 114
of 1110 consoli.litim. will bo prtsent NI andread.

Theelection Cria now.Boar 1 of Directors will be held at
the 4211110 place, on WEDNESDAY, the 31st I et , between

~t.he hours of9 A. at. and 6 P. Y.
Stnckholders, tie ref nteutotives of ronntiea holding

stock, ill ractiiv., er.iiE tickets to and from Pitts-

burgh, for the ::cc on .ipo.icat on to thi , different Sta-

tion Agents. Blank forms of proxi,l4 may b, aammed at

the General Ofllce in Pittsburgh, or at too ollhe iu Now

York;dio 37 William street.
Stockholdersof ttthur of th throe Companies now merged

by the consolidation, who may nut base converted their
dock, will not be entitled to any votes at the above election

Thetransfer books will be c one I from Ihe*.i.Uth inst. to

let pror- [nal] T. D. NIESSLEIt, Secretary.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
LAO JONEB......

Jig°, L. BOYD IVM. !vicCULLOUGII

JONES, BOYD & CO.
6tLHIITACTZII.3-a3 07

CAST STEEL.
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS ANO AXLES

Corner flouts and ;Viral. Strtet.,
PITTSBITRG 11, PA

D. D. ROMMEE=

D. B. ROVEL'RS & CO.,
L•ANUFACTIIRRRB Or

IsiptiWED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETH.,
CORNED. ROPE AND FIZBT STIFFAITS,

PITTAIII7RGH. P

JAM 4. V'ETZER,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant

li=

Flour, Grain, Buoon, Lard I latter, Sends, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,

Corner of .11arket nod First streets.
PITTSI3I' itOH.

MIME Ito—Francis G. Bail Es: , William Dilworth, Sr.,
B. Cuthbert & Sou, Pitts') ugh; 3ckyd & Ott, Hoiskoll
Swearingen, S. Brady, Casi M. &M. Bank. List &

!dangle & Co., George W Anderson, OJule Paxton & Co.
Whoelitir. rev"..R!'btf

IHIARDWA
AMUEL FAIINESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD

14.7 Street, Pittthnrgh, hn4 on ha❑d a lnrge
STOCK OF HARDWARE,

Which he will eell very low for C &Sq. In addition to kir

Locke, Hinges, linlvoa and Forks, Mid Spoons, and a large

assortment ofCarpenter's Tools, no has received n larg., sup-
ply of 'Sausage Cn.ters and Stuffurs ;

Shovels, Tongues and Pokers ;

sleigh Belle, and Bnainelts.l
Preserving Kettles. _

Office of Sealer of Weights and
Measures.

THE OFFICE OF THE UNDERSIGNED,
SEALER 0 F WEIGHTS AND .111EASDR ES,

May be found 11,:ncef ,..rth, iu Cherry alley, betv.....,n Third
and Fourth streets, ,shere orders may ho left.

mrl3:tf CHARLES BARNETT.

ARCHITECTURAL.-BARR niOSER, Architects,
N0.112 Smithfield street,

Opposite th new Post Office,
Execute Plane and Specifications for all kinds of buildings
and superintend the erection of the same.

Mr. Bens also continues to attend to the measuring o
builders' work, and Mr. Mosen to the preparitiou of paten
papers and drawings mrll:lin

L. C. aitIPIIURN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ANT, CDNVIIYANORE

017YEIC 731.41,.

& T. GROUT'', Importers of Brandies,
u • Gin, Win, &c. Dealera in fine Old Mononphela
Rye Whisky, Peach and Apple Brandy; oleo, REOTIFIERE
AND DISTILLERS, corner of HMITEEPELD and FROM'
Street*, Pfttnimierth. Pa

WILLIi.M CLIVTON & CO.,
IVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

ILIQ,IIJOII, 31ERCIIANTS,
NO. 37 DIASIoND ALLEY,

Near Wood otret.t,
PIICSBUtiGH, PA

.(far AI vaya oo h. d, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac

Urandies, Old Mononaahola and ite,Alliad Whlaky, of the

teha.t Tasittv. delftriel•

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
(IIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
‘../ FOR THE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for fromfive
burners an I upwards, and for Heating Buildings, public or
private, by Steam. 11,A War,,r or Furnaces.

asyB:llris PITT.P.PURG PA.

'gib PIANOS rdx*St*Pm.

IP-Siiii047~..Vrg
1 ' " AT A BARGAIN. i

..„. I

AFINE NUN? & CLARK PIANO, six
octuseof no,owood ,ase, but a Ow ye tri in ciao, $l7O.

One seven octavo ROSOWOYI case, round corner . ..... -I,s
One SIX octave Mahogany c ii I'2,i

One six octavo rtl,lllogati v trio 7:.
One six octavo, small six , Plano 3;

Porsous d sirons to purchase an avaraut.nit, will find i,

to their int, rest to Call at 11. EiLEBEIt At SRO'S,
' tura MUM Store, No. 53 Fitto street.

GO AND SEE

GEORGE P. WERTZ'S
First Premium Blind Factory,

OORNER THIRD AND .11ARKET PITTSBURGH.

THOSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
JL House with VENETIAN BLINDS, of the most eagoi•

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
rue a call beforepurchasing elsewhere. My work is got np
by the beat mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention le

given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
warranted. No. 72 THIRD Street. Pittsburgh. ImvBflyis

'REMOVAL L. •

JOHN MOORIIEAD has removed to
No. 74 Water htreet, below Mark

JOEIN MOORHEAD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS,
Nis. 74 WATER STREET, ItELPW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA
A. E. BOOKHAMISER JOSEPH BUDD.

BOOKEIAMMER & BUDD,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

Fish, Cheese, Flour, "eats, and
Produce Generally,

Nal. 204 and 206 North Wharou,
Third and fifth doors above Race street

PIITLADELPIIIA,
• HAVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO AR-

Rivg.a full aoortmeut of Mackerel, Cod Rah, and

Herring, which they will diipow of at the very lowest mar-

kat rates.
P.S.—Hums,Shotdders, Barreled Port, or other

Produce taken u exchange, or sold on commission.
BEYER TO

Jordon & Brother,
Stroup it Bro.,
Wm. 6. 6.rnith A; Cu

Ideriutcheon A Colllna,
Colemah & Kelton,
Bndd h Qom.ly,

+ntLP9-11

IlkGREY, COSGAAVE et CO

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. IS and 20 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH

UTTER.-3 bbls. fresh roll, for sale by
mrlEs HANBY U. OOLLLML

nheritance, which we are determined to guard and protect
during our time, that they may descend in their purity to
Ord' children.

2 Resolved, That the Democratic party has heretofore, at
all times, maintained that "all government derives its just
po a ers from the consent of the governed," and that in the
application of this principle, the people of each State and
Territory should be left " perfectly tree to term and regulate
their domestic institutions in their own way,subject only to
the Constitution of the United Staten."

3. Resolved, That this fundamental principle, upon which
all republican institutions must rest, has been violated and
subverted by' the attempt to force Kansas into the Union
against the wishes of her people, with a Constitution repug-
nant to their frequently andformally expressed desires.

4. Resolved, That in order to prevent the possibility of a
recurrence of the monstrous crime perpetrated in the erec-
tion of the Lecompton Celletti tk t ou in defiance of the fairly
and legally expresso,' will of the people, the Democratic
party should make it au invariable rule never to admit a
new State into the Union, mil.nn the Constitution of such
new State shall have been sumnitted for ratification or re-

, jection to the people, and shall have been approved by a
majority of all the legal voters of such new State, at a fair
and valid election held in pursuance of law; and that no
Territorial government should hereafter be established by
Congress, unless the act establishing the same shall contain
au express guaranty to the people of the Tr rrltory that there
shall be no State government erected over them until the
Constitution of such new State shall have been approved by
the people.

5. Resolved, That while the Democracy have at al times
sacredly respected and rigidly maintained the exclusive right

ach State to provide, within its own limits, f r the regn-
'stem and government of all persons of African &scent now
iu the several States and Territories, we are unalterably up-
nosed and will forever resist the Africanization of any por
don of the American cuntineut by ihe introduction of Afri-
cans to be held as soaves, apprentice+, or otherwise.

d R. ,sotry,/, That iu resisting the admission of Kansas
upon the Lecompton Constitution, we claim to be actuated
by no spirit of factious opposition to the "powers that be,"
nor by sectional prejudice or anim. eity, but by a shored re-
gard for the prim,ry principles of a Democratic government,
arid by a patriotism as.brusd as the utmost circumference of
the Union and deep as its deepest foundations.

. Resolved, That to deny to the citizens of any State r
Territory the right to frame or re-model their institutions in
their own chosen modes and at their own ples,ure, is to
practisally re-affirm a cardinal, but revolting and long
exploded doctrine of ancient Federalism—that the people
have neither the right to, nor the capacity for, political
self-government.

S. Resolved, Thut we accord our unqualified approbation
to the twenty-one honest and noble spirits who, to the late
State Convention, vainly, but fearlessly and earnestly, pro-
te,t ed against anyendorsement of a measure which Is mate

ifestly at war with thy, letter and spirit of the Democratic
creed.

by the meeting.
Vice Presidents—Jun.os O'Brien, James Dunstan,

John Bryar, William Henry, Levi Matthews, Di.

,George H. Keyser, John Mackin, Dr George M'Cook

Robert Patrick,William Alexander, John Quinn, John

M :Cane, William Irvin, Joho K Lor.ie, W ilitate
Bennett, Capt. William Hanna, Thomas B. Hamilton,
John Frigae, John A. l',Hi i, ~: • E-q., Alexander
Breckenridge, (Pitt Tp ) J oth ti C. lett% its, John W.
Klulenheek, J Attlee Salisbury, William Clayton, Ber-

nard Burns, John Mo,•rhead, Campbell ,Stewart, Da-

vid Akin, (Peebles Tp.) .1. it Phillips, Christopher
Zug, Alfred P. Anshuiz. Joseph Snowden, Adam

Kru -1), John Conrad, John G. Smith, Marcus W.

Adit'SOlll, L. B. Hitchcock, Mr. Irwin, (of Clinton,)
Henry J. Taylor, (Elizabeth,) Gee rge R. White,
James Little, John Tiernan, (Allegheny City,) Col.
Andrew Scott.

The following gentlemen were then appointed S3Cs
retariest—V. B. Hardin, S. C. Hepburn, George W.
Murphy, Philip Reywer, John C. Danwoody, Wil-
liam M Porter, Robert Bryar, James Devitt, Henry
Miner, William Scheyer, James Petrie, Daniel Wertz,
Wm. J. Montgomery.

It was now moved that a committee be appointed
to draft resolutions expressive of the sense of _the
meeting, and the President selected the following
gentleman:—S.:C. Wingard, R. M. Jones, Thomas R.
Sill, James Irvin, Jacub McCollister, Joseph O'Brien
and J. R. 'hinter.

Mr. Gilmore, on taking the Chair, remarked that they had
met that evening, not to c altrol the ',pinions of others, but
to umietaiu our owe. We might be prepared to go, right
or wrong, for our country, but we are not prepared to -le so
fur our party. We will keep square on the platform, come
what may, and when our leaders get off will pull them back
again if we can. The extent of the meeting, before bins
neuwed clearly tee Interest manifested in the great question
which was agitating the country. That question win,
should Kaushe with her popril -tiou of ninety thousand, be
fleeced into the Union with is constitution repugnant to four-
(Hare of its people, or sit uld the min, city lute, by reason
or a manifest fraud—ft...tale which the warmest advocates of
the toec nipten coeetoution had not the harhihood to deny
the gentlemen reviewed the circumstances older which the
iamempton Constitution was framed, and inaiet ened that
it was a fraud u eon the country and a vii,atien of the sov•
ereignty of the Territory to attempt to force Kansas into the
Union under it He next see-envoi to tee threats which had
been made to read th..Se Democrats out. , f the party wet,

reitlied to sanction the Lecumpiou swindle, and deo lered
that the task would prove as easy of accompliehment its to
pluck the stars from the firmanentor divest the earth of the
grass which covered it. The gentleman made a very pm te
cent and able epetch and sat demi amid loud Lippe-mem

Will A. Stoked, &q , was then introduced to the meeting
and was received with prolonged and repeated cheers
When the applause had somewhat subsided he remarked
that the exultant shoots with which he bad been grr eb

ed met no responsive echoes in hie breast. The glowing
collutenanCes arrayed before him found ne reflection
there. Groans rather became shim than demeneti talons of
joy, and why:' Because they had assembled that they
might take arms to defend their rights against that vete

government watch they had created. The give-nment had
its being trout the people, and yet the melancholy stow to -u'

was presented them this evening of a people rising in 'heir
might to protect their rights against the aseaute of this
government. In what ho had to say to-night lie purposed
uut to state anything that the most thirsty fanatic that
holds an office in the ....astern House, or cringing slave that
sought one, could deny as a matter of tact

'the question on which the Democratic party was divided.
if, indeed, it can he called a divisiou where the great mass
of the rulers were Ott one ado and the office seekers and
office holders on the other, was The admission of Kansas inns
the Union under the LecouiptOn COLiatitritiou. Tee history

if that ceustaution was betore the pule c. The Legislature
• Kansas gese - irtb to a Convention, and that Convention

ti a Constitution. They did not adopt it themsels es,

_greed that It. should be submitted to the people in the-
ey . e'er the eloust:tution with slavery, or without it. The

people never had au opportunity effirded then] of vetin.l

of the Conitittition, and to force them to except it was a
gross and palpable treed The lust time he addieseed the
1)• naaTtley et Pittsburgh it was us the advocate of the right
of the people of Kansas to settle their own affairs. Ile
fuuud himself bore to-eight advocating the very sense mit-
eipiee. They were the principles t trough which Mr. 13n-
ceanan achieved his victory in Pennsylvania, and if he held
any other in 1856, he obtained his office by trickery and
mita Lie accepted the Cincinnati platform the terms et
a Inch no one could misunderstand, and permitted the con-
vase co be mated on in Pennsylvania in accordance with
the p Inciples therein promulgated. Yet he now makes 1.

.ettiel of • hum very priticiples—the principles on which he
rr coved hie election—tne test of political fidelity.

The speaker next referred to the vote given for awl ageing;

the Lecetupt,nCeudtitution, and iuquiree whether with ten
thousand votes erreyed against the instrument, and but
twenty-five hundred in its laver, it could, by any stretch et
imagination, be eureddered the voice of the people ot Kan-
,as i It was a monstrous treed, for which no juntitice• ions
could he can od. He then remarked that those who abetted
the Lecompten swindle took for their grotitui the principles,
and over. made use et tore very language, that the Tories
it .eti in the Revolution. They maintained tent the King of
englaud had a ight to tax tune c 'cedes when and how he
pleased. The Lecoruptonites held in like most star that the
. ecomptou Constitution was republican iu principle, std
teat therefore there was no alternative but to admit Kaunas
wider It. But like the colonies, the people of Kaunas hatl
protested most solemnly against her admission as a State

under that Constitution, and their voice should be respected.
The speaker next spoke of the covert ignty of the dittorent

Suttee'and made an able argument to show that whenever
the Federal governmeut had the right to absorb the cove
reigut- of u Territory it Mid the right td absorb the Hove

reiguty of a State; abet when it attained that right it centeed ,le well recollected when the committee waited on Mr.
a., be a iredeial goveruni ut and became is c emelidated des. tucliamin to ieform him of his nomination. At that tiwe
potism. The people hadri 6th higher than Federal ut State it was diethictly understoued that Mr. B. was to carry out
rights—sights through which their will, wishes and pow, t

fie wig of the majority of the people of Kansas, whatever
were expteased. This was. the right cf self-government, it a might be, and to respect the principle involved in this
right toa voice iu all that concerned the general good. Nu letermineteon. llow did he act when the period arrived
strain would pretend to dispute that that right was net at de- that he had to take up Has question? Three distinguished
caner iu Kansas i The rights of the majority had been e- entlemen had been euccessively appointed Governors of
shautenely violated. Ten thousand votes had been polled le -mass, and all found unequal to the task of allaying the
egamet the Lien:Lipton Conetitution—thenwhy seek to foie:- disorders that agitated the Territory. Mr. Walker was of-
Kottlees into the Union under it 1 The South answere, it :nen the office by the President, and at his urgent mollcita
will give us mere slave territory, while the Administration, eon accepted the position—not, however, until he had re-
replies that they with her admission as a matter of expede curved instructions that honest pledges should be fulfilled,
ency. Has it come to this—that the independence of the and the principles preached iu 1856 be faithfully carried out.
country in to be sacrificed to what the President may deer If Walker had been permitted to carry out his policy, the
expediency 1 Ahl the word was the refuge of a coward— Policy involved in these principles, no one would refuse to
the plea of a horse thief in mitigation of sentence, far he award him the highest maid of praise, but as it was, andfur
days when called up her judgment: 1 knew I was wrong, what he had done, he was entitled to the liveliest gratitude.
very wrong, in what I did, but 1 found it expedient to steal,. The speaker next referred to the appointment of Mr
horse just then, and 1 'stole one. it was so with Mr. Bu- etantou as Secretary, end remarked that in going out to
chasten; heknew it was wrong to force the Lecompton Out l'ian'as, neither Mr. S. nor Mr. Walker could have any ob-
stitutieu on the people of Kansa; but he found it expedieu fact in view- other than to serve the President. Gov. Walker
to do it, and he 'emend stop at nothing to effect his pureeee ant deeply interested iu Mr.Buc. anan's success, and worked
'Ellie Watt out the way in which the Democratic party :eghtaue day t, secure his election. He went to Kansas to
achieved its triumplia. This VMS not the way that Andrew serve him and elevate himself, and why should he quarrel
Jackson viewed matters when he filled 'the Presidentia with the Administration—an Administration that had M-
asai, Insuch a case as this he would not stop to enquire most four years to run, and patronage to the amount of
into the expediency of his actiuu, but would boldly take the eighty millions of dollars at its command—or seek to divide
pail o. the tight, and let the consequeucen take care of them- the Democratic patty? When he reached Kansas we sll
selves. It was through the Meanie,' of this great principlo know how he labor. dto restore peace to the Territory. lie
that the Democratic pat ty had achieved its meat signal to spoke to the people from the stemp, and told them that if
envies. Ohs was true to her principles, and scouted expo the Convention that made the Constitution did not-submit
dieucy when it dictated a departure from therm The right it to the popular vote, he would oppose it. The people ex-
was always Biped eat; they were the champions of the pressed their consent, peace PINs restrred to Karnes and the
right, and though a few pe.ty eflicesholdoreand office-seekers c Amery felt gratified that a man had been found Who could
ought for the moment obtain a temporary triumph, they bring order out of Warsaw.
would find in the end that honesty wan the bent policy. The gentleman reviewed hastily Mr. Walker's course in

Ihe geutlemen next epoke of the apathy of the South isi Kansas up to the perial when the fraudulent votes for tee-
the Democratic cause, had declared that apart from the at- ford were rejected. The action of the Governor brought a
mintneut of their owe ends the slave States cared nothing refolding of discontent from the South. while a pall of si
Mr its aucsese. He counselled the people to continue their emote fell over the '' Union." Then the advocates of the
meetings, and thus disavow the dictation from abroad which right of the majority to tole founda eheering off in quarters
was sought to be forced upon them, and predicted that three ethere they least expected it. Mr Forney remarked that the
yours' hence those men whoeuetere now advocating the Le- warm hand of friendship was not extended him us usual,
eorupton fraud would be strenuously denying that they were but still lie could not believe that the Administration could
becomptout es at ail, or that they had ever given their sane- go against the principles on whichitwas el- cted, and to
tiun to the Kansas swindle. He deplored the course Mr. conducted his paper as usual, giving those principles bin
Buchanan had taken, and expressed his belief that but fur heartiest euppoit. But the Southern States were not satisfied
influences brought to bear on him he would have made a with Walker's cootree, and one or two of them declared they
]'resident of a hum we might well feel proud; but as it was, WOUld lessee the Union n1:11,005 he were dismissed, It was then
ell the people could do was to team and to pray. that the speaker learned the feelings of the Admiuistratiou

The gentleman again deprecated the interference of the on the question at issue. The principle on which the con-
federal Government iu the affairs of Kansas, declaring that test of t856 had been fought was abandoned, and he advo-
if it had the right to violate the rights of that unhappy cat dit alone. if he had been told in June or July that
territory it had t gnat rights to violate the esvereigety of Mr. Buchanan intended ad piing this policy, ho would have
l'enneyivania. Indetd a precedeut to this effect hau been taken the first vessel from New York and fled to the further
set them John 'Tyler interfered in Rhode Island, and e most islands if the sea; but he had been officially assured
Constautiou duly ratified by the people was put down by that Mr. B. would support the principle, and he °tendrilled '
federal Layette's. If It were correct that Congress might its advocacy in the - Proem"
interfere in matters of this kind, the Federal Government On the 16th of November the Union came out and made
might have luterfered iu the Buckshot War. But loco i- the Lecompton Constitution the test of patty fealty on the
uoue who would nut deem its interfereuce at that time a ,eatter. We were told that we were right, but that the Ad-
gross violation of State sovereignty. The President Was Ministration had changed, and that we should change also;
commander-in-chief of the army and navy of the United hot we replied that our principles were right and that we
States, and if the doctrine avowed by the Lecomptonitec would go wherever the logical deductions from these princt
were good. be held sole control of the sovereignty of every plea would lead us.
State in the Union. He denied this doctrine in tom. It was MI . Forney next remarked that a union with the Black 1
anti-Democratic and anti•Republicau, suit could nevi r be Republican's, as they were courteously termed, had no ter-
sustained. rocs for him, when, in thefurtherance of a great principle,

The gentleman here apologized to the audience, d-claring such a coalition was necessary. We had illustrious preee-
. but he was unable to proceed further fur physical debility, dents for such a movement. Howell Cobb, of Ga., left the
:and took his seat amid loud epplanee. Democratic party f,r seventeen months for the purpose of

The Commit eo on Resolutions, through their rebuking the nullifiers of his own State and South Carolina,

Chairman, S. C. Wingard, reported the following,and as to differing with a State Convention, he eared little
'boot that. In 1849, when the State Convention met in

resolutions, which were, after being read, adopted by his cityand endorsed the Wilmot proviso, he was editing
acclamation: the PerinSy/ranitin He had heard James Rechanan say at

Weeialees, In the mouth of June, 1856, the Democracy of that time that if Mr. Gamble, the nominee of the COnVen-
the Unit'd States assembled in Coaveution at the city of Don, did not repudiate the platform of that Convention he

Cincinnati, and proceeded to adopt a platform of principles would mete -hate him. lie, the speaker, repudiated the plat- i
and to declare the sane as the political creed of the Demo- form of the late State Convention with contempt and die- I

- rate party, the same to be unalterable for four years, at gust so far as Kansas Is concerned, and further, he repo-
the end of which period the Democracy should ail/amble in (listed Wm. A Porter if he pat himself on that platorrn.
Convention f,r a similar purpose; I believe, as I stand here that that Convention has done

AND NV/LERMA, In thesaid platform thus ealemnly framed more to destroy the Democratic party of Pennsylvania than
and (teetered, the great pri uci piesof popular sovereign ty, sell- anything ever done by any party.

government and state rights were proclaimed as fundamental In conclusion I would say in answer to the question,
conditions to be observed in the orgeniz aeon of Territories, "What will you do 1 Yon ere opposed to the platform I"

and in the admission of new States, by whi ch the people of I will answer, t` Let those who got us into this difficulty get

each State a d Territory should be left perfectly tree to form ea out of it." James 'lndianan made a pledge that there
and regulate their domestic institutions in their own way, should beta fair election in Koneas, and so help me God, that
subject only to the Constitution of the United States; pledge shall be fulfilled.

AND WUJLEAS, The end principles of self-government, Fellow Democrata: Let us not desert the flag that has '
popular sovereignty and Sate rights were understood and been committed to onr h dirk L t ne stand by it to the
Universally proclaimed during the last Presidential canvass i lest. Our children will bless their fathers for being true in
as embracing the tight of the people to settle and determine this crisis, and the children of the next generation will be
for themselves not only the question of slavery, but all the proud to say, on the eve of St. Crispin's' day, "My father
inetioutions of the people which were domestic and not nee stood by the banner of popular sovereignty iu 1856."
tional, local and not federal; At the close of his speech, the assembled multitude

AND WfibRELS, the said platform thus adopted and pro gave three hearty cheers for Col. Forney. Mr. Alex
r,lahlied at Caton:atoll, was ratified and affirmed by the pee • of Greensburg, was then called onMcKinney,
ph of Pennsylvania at the Presidentialelection in this sense ender
and understanding, and would have been repudiated entire- ' and delivered the following sentiment :

Jetted by them, if it lied been understood to have related to The Harrisburg platform at the lest State con 'en
the question of Slavery alone; n tion—not a platform but a scaffold, that will hang

AND emulate, Theattempt tz force Kansas into the Unto , any man who d . •t .arts go on 1 .without the consent, and with a Constitution which has been
~.,

repudiated by an overwhelming majority of her people, it .the meeting then adjourned.
successful, will prove is total abandonment and subversion -----e-a-eseee---
et all these great fundamental principlesof felfgovernment, Lareen.et_ on a ,Steamboat.—Ca thin Richard Cal-
popular aovereignty,ana state rights, which the Democracy Noun, o, the steamer Metropolis, made anof the United tates have a ways held, and so lately haveinforms-
declared to be essential to the preservation of the Constitution yesterday against a colored man named Andrew
tion •.nd the perpetually of the Union; Moore, charging him with larceny in stealing a set

AND WeEatis, The Cincinlett platform was dec'ared to ' of plain dessert spoons, valued at five dollars, and a
gold shirt bottons, worth three dollars. Aset ofmean and include an adjustment ot the entire Slavery ques-

tion—sufficient to prevent all Slavery agitation thereafter,
in anti out of Congress; warrant was issued, Moore was arrested, and after'

AND WurfiLts, Attempts are now being made under veal- undergoing an examination, was committed to jail to.h
one disguises and pretexts to re-open the African Slave trade, answer the charge at the present term of Court.
and to AtriCalliZe the American continent by the iniMialle •
Lion and importation of negroesand mulattoes from Airiest. •

to be held first as apprentices, and then to be reduced to Resisting an Onieer.—A man named Samuel Dunn
waswbilecombemiwttened beingtojailslavery;bvagrancy.AND WllkileAs, While it is the duty of the DemocraticnconveyedTlle'dtaoYjafoilr,

party to encourage, by wise and just laws, all European the officer down. The assistimmigration, it is equally the duty of the Brune party to
around and knocked

provide, by such laws as may be required, for the total pro- ante of two other officers was required to take him
hibitiou and prevettlon of all immigtation and Importation to jail.
of slaves, apprentices or others, from Africa to the United --ease
States • therefore. . ' interestin
I R esole d, Thatwe re-affirm oar unalterable and undying -

Q.—Two young men, Henry Fitzgerald
attachment to the principles of the Democratic party as and John Gallagher, appeared before Alderman
proclaimed and illustrated by the immortal Jefferson, and Rogers yesterday, and entered cross suits fo; isiniatitt
tranazuittedto its throuati regular ancoatabou as a Ficeleat . and battoty. Thel wore bon' gasmaitiad for tidal.

•

9 Resolved, That we heartily endorse and approve the
resolutims offered by William A. Stokes, Esq., iu the late
State Convention—rejected though they we e, by an un-
scrupulous majority who falsely pretended to represent the
Democracy of Pennsylvania.

10. Res laud, That we recognize in Hon. Stephen A. Douglas
a bold and faithful champion of popular rights, one who is
not to be corrupted bypower ncr intimidated by thejthreats
and calumnies of his enemies; and that we predict ur him
in the future a rich harvest of triumphs for his signal devo•
lion to the great doctrine of popular sovereignty.

11. Resolved, That Col. John W. Forney. by his able and
consistent advocacy of true Democratic principles, mid his
loug and efficient services to the party, has en'eared himee'f
to the Democracy of his Dative State, who will yet afford
him substantial proofs of their confidence and high regard.

Resolvel, That we enthusiastically approve the admin.
istration of Gov. William F. Packer, and especially endorse
his bold stand in favor of the doctrines of popular sover-
eidnty and the equality of the States.

13. Resolved, That we hereby return our gratefel thanks
to those Democratic members of Congress from this State
k:nchicling that el. quent and well- emembered advocate f
the Right, lion. W9liam Montgomery, of the Washington
District,) who hero:cally refute to approve the Lecompton
fraud; and we have no doubt that they will be sustained by

their co o stituents.
14. Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting be

published iu the Democratic papers of the city, and in all
utter,, friendly to the came of popular rights, end in the

hiladelphia Press.
Mr. Foruoy was next introduced to the audience. and was

greeted with the heartiest applause. Be commenced his re-
marks by stating that it was the first occasion, which hied
presented itself to him to meet the Democratic party of the
western metropolis of the State, and that be could not feel
otherwise than gratified by the warm reception which he
hld received at their hands. It was a significant fact, and
one which he deemed worthy of attention, that Mr. Gill

more, the President of the meeting to-night, lately edited
hat sterling Democratic paper, the Pittsburgh Post—a pa-

per that in days past, when Mr. Buchanan was without pa-
oonage to bestow, stood forth and upheld his cause aid
.ver did battle in his behalf. It was, he repeated, a signal-

, aut tact, that the editor of such a paper should is there
to-night, to honor the meeting with his presence. , The gen
lonian referred lefitly to an offensive paragraph touching

his presence 111 the city, which appeared in one of the
party organs," and stated b) way of reply, that he disclaim-
ed all idea of interference in our local Ix:aides, and was here
only to as,ist and defend the great principles of popular
sovereignty, and to advocate those doctrines the triumph
of which in 1856 saved us from the hideous heterodoxy of
ctiugrottoional domination in the United States Ile 01,13113

here not to interfere iu local politics, but to fulfil the pledge
Ito marl. in 1856 to the Intim crat is party.

lie need scarcely tt II the meeting that he differed with
Buck anon widely with regard to the policy whkh the

latter had pursued and webs pensutug towards Kansas. The
It-nattily relations that had hug existed between them were
well known, and he tiff:feted with him with pain, but his
duty was plain, and it admitted of no other course. Mr. B
sad always be n his friend, ••nd he regarded it as a proud
privilege to. advocate his cause and stand in the front rank
f those who were doing battle is his r.ehalt, and the sada.

faction that filled his (Mr. B.'s) bosom was not greater than
the ecstacy that tilled mine when that hard fought content
was over Lie felt pleased that Mr. B. was called to his high
office, at his period of life, when he cc uld have no other ob-
iect than the good of hi country at heart, and the arlayitg

of that sectional strife which had too long distracted the
nation.

The gentleman reviewed the circumstances under which
Buchanan obtained h -s nomina'ion, and contended that his

o-lection by the Convention was a Northern triumph. The
South were hostile to his claims, Out the people of Pennsyl-
vauia brought his name fie a peace offering before the Con-
vention, and by impressing the fact on their minds that he
represented the conssrvatlve spirit of the country, and that
with'•nt his nomination it would be ruin to attempt stem-
ming the torrent of Northern sectionalism, his nomination
was effected. What tvanspired after the nomination? From
Washinton there was nought but coldness, and from the
"outh inibtference; and in this state of affairs It wail ven-
tured, an theonly way to rescue Mr. Buchanan and the party
from the impending ruin was to make Pennsylvania the

of the campaign. The youth, whatever its pre-

til would be true to Buchanan; it had no other al-
ternative. In Pennsylvania, then, the'hosts met; here tire
;,attle wan fought, and here the victory was won. How was
-t won? Because Mr. B. had maintained a modest silence
with regard to Kansas, and washy favor of the exten.lon of
the Missouri Compromise line which had been ruthlessly
wiped out in 18d4. He meddled not iu the affairs of Kansas.
mil felt content with expressing his opinion that the people
-if that Territory should settle their institutions them-
sz•lves

The Concert this Evening
The sale of tickets for the concert this evening

continued yesterday, and a large number were die-
posed of. They will continuo to bo sold.throughout
the day, and those wishing to procure reserved seats
'at one dollar can do so by calling at the music store
of John 11. Mellor.

The excitement concerning this entertainment is
running quite high. All are anxious to be present,
especially those who have before ❑eard these great
artistes. The programme is admirably selected,
and has one advantage over most of the concerts of
the Beason, that of being short—only twelve pieces.
This "bill of fare" is, however, sufficiently diversi-
fied to suit the tastes of all. We anticipa'e a large
and fashionable audience, and a delightful evening's
entertainment.- .

we advise those who wish good seats to call early
this morning, as there will bo a great rush for the
reserved seats at one dollar.

Concert. --A concert was given *by a number of
amateurs under the direction of R. P. Nevin, EN.,
in the Presbyterian Church at Sewickley, on Tuesday
night. They sung the "Cantater of Daniel," and
were listened to'by a large and appreciative audi.
enea.

Removal.—The office of the Treasurer of Allegheny
was removed yesterday to the building next door to
the Mayor's office. Several other of the city officers
will have rooms in the same building.

John W. Forney, Egg., arrived yesterday from New
Castle, and put up at the St. Charles Hotel. During
the day, hundreds of our citizens called upon hint.
He left this morning for Greensburg.

The fine and fashionable jewelry, &c., comprising
the entire stock of that first class jewelry store, No.
27i Fifth street, will be continued to be sold by auc

tion every day this week, at ten e'clook, A. M. and
two and seven o'clock, P. M. This is a rare chance
for excellent goods at moderate prises, and the ladies
should particularly give it their attention.

Vieuxtemps and Thalbery's Concert Book, contain-
ing the most authentic and interesting biographical
sketches of Thalberg, Vieustemps and Carl Formes,
the Rules ofModern Piano Playing by Thalberg; the
words, with correct translation, of all the songs sung
in these concerts; also the music, arranged for the
piano forte; will be for sale on the evening of the
concert at the door.

First Arrival of Spring Goods at Carnaghan'e, Al-
legheny City.—A very full and elegant stock of cloths,
new style cassimeres and vestings, furnishing goods,
dm, for men and boys' wear, are now opened, to which
the attention ofcash buyers is invited. Terms being
strictly cash, buyers may rely on the prices being
a v(Table. e

Oar IF YOU ARE S'OK, the probability is that the

root 'of your suffering is in the stomach. From a weak
stomach proceeds Dyspepsia, Ague, Languor, Nausea, and a

legion of other tormenting diseases. Indigestion produces
thin blood, and therefore destroys the strength and vigorof
the entire system. To restore the tone of the stomach, and
enable it to throw off and dismiss forever all these trouble-
some and dangerous complaints, nothing is necessary but a
persevering use of Pr. J. HoSTETTER.B CRIZERATED STOMACH
Brtveas. A trial of their power cannot fail to prove that
there is no failure in their sanative effoota. We cheerfully
recommend them to the public, knowing, as we do, their
many excellent qualities.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere,
and by .11uSTETTER A SMITH.,

Manufacturers and Proprietors',
68 Water and 68 Front streets.nirl3--Iri

VET, P, ,-11,
HARDY di M'GREW, Steamboat and Gen

oral Agents, Corner of First and Ferry streets.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH

I=l

ARRIVED.
SteamerLuzonie. Jacobs, Brownsville

isayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Ti,legraph, Woodward, Brownsville,

" Cbevnit, Murray, Wheeling.
J. t. Pringle, Bricksll, New Orleans

•' hladiat , r, Wheeling.
DEPARTED.

steamer Col: Bayard, Peebles, Elia:then,.
" Telegraph, Woodward, Brownsville.

Luzerne, Jacobs, Brownsville.
" Chevoit, Murray, Wheeling.
" Kentucky, Jack, Cincinnati.
" Mariner, Bravo, St. Louis,
" Belmont, Ebert, St. Louis,

Commerce, Hendrickson, Wabash river
" Metropolis, Calhoun, St Louis. •
" Vixen. Mason'Cincinnati.
" Aurora, lthedes, New Orleans.
" Endeavor, Markel, St Louis.

STEAMBOATS.
NEW ORLEANS.

For New Orlekna.
ALMA itOBLNSON, Master.

The light draught, fr.st running p*es, Tiger
packet, A I.NlA—ltoarreOirt. Master—will leave

^ f r the above and all intermediate ports, on
risTURIrA Y, the 27th inntro,t, at 4 P

Nor freight or passage apply • n board, or to
mr-24 FLACK, BA NES & CO., Agents.

CLNCANNATI.
For Ctutinnotl.

REGULAR PITTSBURGII AND .'INCINNATI PACKET
The elegaut Bide wheel, passenger packet.

SUPERIOR—Copt. RELMOND J. an.Act—wili
eave Pittsburgh for Cincinnati, every SATUR

DAY, at 10 o'clock, s. M. Returning, will leave Cincinnati
every TUESDAY MORNING.

mr23 FLACK, BARNES Et CO, Agents.

ZANESVILLE.
For Marlette and Zanesville.

The steamer EMMA GRAHAM, °apt. Mori
:''ROE AYRES, will leave for the above and all
-'"'ititerraediate ports on every TUESDAY, at

4 o'clock, P. M.
For freightor passage apply on board

ST. LOUIS.
For St. Louis,. Keokuk, Burlington, Mus-

catine, Rook irland and /davenport.
The fine passenger 13;earner AiIIZOIN IA—

Capt. lisanmAri—will leave for the ah,..ve
anu aLI intermed"ate putts on AIuNDAY, the

29. h ius:aut, at 4 o'clock P. tit
mr24 FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

zeor St. Lout..

Mooits, Slater
The light draught, fast running passenger

packet lOWA, Mousy., Master, will leave for
.z. the above and all intermediate ports, on THIS

DAY, the 24th instant, at 4 o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage, having superior accomodatione,

apply on beard, or to HANDY A Mei:MEW, Agnate,
fe4 Corner First and Ferry streets.

AOCTION SALES.

DAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,
At the new Commercial Sales liaoms, 'No. 54, Fifth

street, every week day, are held public ealea of goods in ail
variety, suited fur the trade and cunowners, from a large
Stock which is constautly replenished with fresh cousigu-
merits, that must be clused forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
IVI(KES' GIILLERV OF ART,
0. 60 MARKET STREET.-PICTURESI~taken at tins tiallery by u now and improved proces,

.I,riug the natural color of the hair, oyes, dress and compie.t-
ion. They are acknowledg.ci by all who have ezmumeil
item to be far superior to anypictures eve. exhumed in this
uty. Citizen, and strangers are invited tocall and e...auou..
- us large collections of specimen,. fits Oallery being on the

door, is easy of access.

Dry Goods and fancy articles, comprising nearly everythinN
needed in the line for personal and family ace; table cut-
tory; hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; lathes ware,
&c. AT 2 (YOLOGIi, Y. M.,
Household and kitchen turniture, new and second-hand
beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, &c.

AT 7 VOLOOK,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; jewelry; musical Metro
merits; guns; clothing; dry goods; booth and shoes book
stationery, &c. LsoBl P. M. DAVIS, Auct.lt

N. B.—Vim-fee of Chi ta:to❑ in two s•cuncl:.,
tio Aarket atroot.

uly27:tf la E. 6. Viri!-lES, Artu4t.

NELSON'S ANBAOTWPES.FURNITURE, &C., OF THE PERRY
HOTEL, AT AUCTION.—On SATURDAY MORN-

ING, March 27th, at 10 o'clock, will be commenced, the sale
of 'he entire stock of Furniture, Bar Fixtures, etc., of that
extensive establishment, embracing Mahogany Sofas, Di-
vans, Tabl ,s, Chairs, Rocking Chairs, siendid large gilt
frame French Plate Mirrors, Dressing and Plain Bureaux,
Ward Robes, Wash Stands, Venetiaa Blinds, Chaudcliers,
Par lor,.Chamber and Hall Ca; pets and Cloths, high and
low post Bedete.,ds, Feather Beds, Mattresses, Bedding, Din-
ing Room Furniture, China, Glass and Quetusware, Bar
Fixture., Counters, one large ''ooking Stove and Fixtures,
Parlor and Egg Stoves, Kitchen Furniture. etc Sale poet.

tive, end will be camtinue 1 until all is sot t. Terms at sale
mr23 P. IL DAVIS, . uctioneer.

PRICES REDUCED
JALLERY 00.10Kli OF TRIAD AZIDILAILISETSTRlibio,

Entrunc.4, un Third street
Citizens and Strangers desiring AIIBROTYPES, executed

In the highest dearer:, of artistic beauty and perfection, can
be accommodated at short notice by calling at

N.FL'ION'S WELL KNOWN GALLERY,
STREET.

Prices One Lollar and upward. api9:ly2d

pHOTOGRAPII6.—These beautiful PIC-
TURES, taken in the highest style of the art, colored

to oil or plain, can be had singly or by the quantity, at
WALL'S Gallery, Jones' Building, Fourth street. inulitlw.NEW AND OLD 0.1.101UE BoOKS, BY

CATALOGUE.—On SATI.JBEAY EVENING, March
27th, at 7 o'clock, will be sold by Catalogue, on the second
door of the New Auction Building. No. 54 Fifth street, a
very valuable collection, mostly rom private libraries, of
new and old chi ice Books, comprehending some of the very
best English and American literature. The catalogue will
be found rich in the bout editiore of complete aeries of
Works, Bitch as the Pantalogin,L 3 vols., London; Led

of the British l'oets, 15 vols.; Fennimore Cooper's
Novels and Tales,33 vols.; Sir Waiter Scott's complete
Works, 10 vole ; cyclopedis Americana, 14 vole , etc , etc.
Also, the Works of Charles Lamb, 2 vole; Dean Swif., 2
VO1B.; Laurence Sterne, 2 vole ; Lord Byrun's Vir, rks, 4 vole;
Joseph Addison 6 vols., etc.; uyce's Edition of Beaumont &

Fletcher, 2 vole; Kenny Meadow's Edition of Shakspeare,
vols.; Sharpe History of elgyrit ; Lynch's Dead Sea Expedi-
tion; The Ethical and physic:! Sciences; Comprehensive
Bible Commenter" 6 vole; Robertson's historical Works, 3
vols.; Cotton Matther'sMaghalia; Folio Copy of the Bible,
printed in 1708; Large Quarto Scrap Book of Engravings;
Horne's Ancient Mysteriers btanbury'a Expeditions to Utah;
2 vole. Bound Piano MUSIC; Pictorial Gallery of Fine aed
Useful Arts, 2 vole.; t llustrited Loudon News, 3 this.; Wil-
son's French and English Dictionary; The Wonderful Maga
zine, 2 vole , etc., etc.
' Catalogues lire now ready, and the Books will be arranged
for ow:nine-Gun on Friday morning.

mrß4 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ANEW OUTFIT OF TIN, COPPER,
and Brass Ware; Brittanuia and Block Tin Ware, in

sets or single pieces. n 60, Table Cutlery, Tea Ti aye gad
Belle; Cooking Btovea and ntove e; lamed gnu r:uain•
eled hollow ware, and oth r articles toonioneroue to rue, -

din, can be had cheap for cash, at tile stores of the inb-
OCTibers 6.OLIWA TZ,

Nos. 44 Wylie, and Phi iltuitntield et eet•.
N. B —We incite bnildera and others having job Work to

give no a call, as we will guarani., eatunaction.
mr2o.3tdaltcr

-ELPI. SODA.-150 kegs ot, Ilanl and
for sale by (=9) B. F ItIST

MOLASSES.—:a barrels New Orleans;
" Baltiroure byrup, for sale by

SMITH a OJ.

CIOFFEE.-150 bags prime Rio, for sale by
Vij Jae:: r. Unit & CO.

INKSTANDS.—A large variety for Bale at
WM G. JONINsTON & CO.'S,

deg Stationery Warehouse, 67 Wood at.

FURNISHED HOTEL FOR SALE eiLEAVER'S HONEY SOAPS.-50 gross
aasaorted, on hand and for eale by

B. L. FAIINESTOCAI s Cu,
nargl Cblre•Ar va:lreb and W—rd otnaatii.T.: E vauLaoAD HOTEL,

AT LATROBE STATION, on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, forty miles east of Pittsburgh,

built of brick, three stories high, 06feet front, 64 feet deep,
contains 40 fine large rooms newly and completely furnish.
ed, ready for immediate c,ccuptitioa. There is a frame
stable for thirty horses, coavouiont oat-buildings and one

acre of ground attached to the premises. Price, including
furniture, $12,000. One half may remain on Bend and
Mortgage. IS not sold before lot of Apr!, it will berented
at $950 per annum. Address O. W. BARNES,

Latrobe, Pa.

RAPER HANGINGS, FOR SPRING OF
1858.—The best assortment ever brought to Pitt.

burgh. Prices range Porn 8 cents to $5.Wall Paper for

Dining Rooms,
Chambers,

Ratchet.
Churches,

Lodge..
---

---
- - , Plain Oak. Panel Oek, Walnut, Marble, Fresco, Borders,

satiety and Economy in Light. Statues, Paintings, Testers, Ceiling, Fire Screaa, 14 kid° ~

WHY WILL YOU BURN CAMPHENM Shades. Comeand tea. W. P. 51A.8.55A LL

. 1/ 4 CO,
AND PLUM, when you can get a cheaper and

lv."'"' "&c,."e

better light. pure Kerosene Oil, madefrom the gas of Can- NEW EXPANSION SKIRTS OF EX-
nel Coal,produces the cheapest, most brilliant, steady, pleas-
ant, and safe portable light ever offered to the publlr, and Qtr. SITE FORM, and of a superior quality of Steel

Spring licop, in white and colored, remised by
no danger of explosion ; more bruit • Tit than gas, and quite JOS. HORNE,
as cheap; lamps of the mast simple aid easily managed 5 77 trarket 5t.,.....t_
construction. • Boy sale by T. D..it G. HODKINSON,

“
" No. 79 Smithfield street. OLLOWAY'S WORM OONFECTION—-

vi- Ttewaroor a oamterfeit already-in tae market, made b gross on hand and for sale by
ittari Campkanop wilbA littlesOWQUto Neat IS. Lida:ly au B. /.. FAEINBSTOOK k 00.

AM U SEME N
PITTSBURGH TEM tTIi.E.

MISS KIMBERLY Isseez AND Metatmcss
J. G. HANLEY.--...........

PRICE, OP 1132619510 N
Boxes ,..... tqc. Private Box, 'ars:, , ,$.,8 OD

Pecond Tier 95c. I"riv,,t..; Box, small.— SOC

Third 'Tier 150. Color. •; Box 05c.
Single Sera! ill I..rivette Buz, 1. I Color .l Gallory ...... ...16c.

ALTERATION l ;I'4 E.

Doors open at 7 'clock. Perf0r.,.,,,. cornmonce at 7A
Box office, for sale of Tkket-, p ttl 10 to 3 o'clock.

THURSDAY EVIz,NING, Match h, IRSB. will be per-
ormed the Great Drama, in 4 acts. L. titled

THE SFIOEMAKYR 1:01.11OUR.
Jacob Odet
Adelaide Paiot

Fancy Dance

...Mr J. Ilanley
Nlvi Villa Leering

WMial Julia Till utuall

To conelticio with J. M. MOrtou's new Farce, eutitled the
SAYINGS AND DOINGS OF BARNEY BUUIU

Barney 80urke.......
Bir Toby Titmouse .
Dire. EleaJor

Mr. Nunan
Mr. H. A. Weac,r

Mrs. Barrel'

tfir• MRS. MoMAHON, the celebrated American Trap
dienue. le engaged and will eh, rtly appear Also, the pep
ular Comedienne and Vocaib.t, CI INE.

VIEUXTEMPS & THALBERG,'S

GRAND COMBINATION OVERT,
For One Night Only, Positively.

HE FIRST AND POFITIYELY ONLY APPEARA !:0E
IN PITTSBURGH OF

HENRY VIEUXTEMPS,
IN CoNJUNCTION WITH

SIGISMUND THALBERG,
WILL TAKE PLACE ON

lIURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 25,
AT THE CI i'l" HALL

CARD.—The Manager, desiring t) render
this entertainun-nt 'be 'MOST BRILLIANT EVEI2,

GIVEN IN TIII6 CITY, the fo.lowingend uent arth.tee n•vv
been engaged, uud will appear

Vieuxtemps and Thalberg :

M'Ale Cairoli.
Miss Annie Kemp,

Mad. Vieuxtemps,
Mt. Ernst Perring,

The celebrafrti English tenor expreA-Iy enizegi.il in 1-ouii,t.
for the Aca.:einy of Mu,ic, New Vork, far Ow I roductnin of
ElogliBh Oper.i.s arid ()rand Ornt, Hoe.

PROGRA at am
M THALBEZO WILL PLAY-I,u, tmie-

"L Elisir d'Amors," " Audaut,." Etude ;,, A Mai ,r,"
Repeated uotos, Fanta-M.-- Luor'ig and
`• Lut Rose of 6ummfr."

HENRY VIEUXTEMPS WILL PLAY—Filut,t,it—l'apnce
Viitch.•3 P.-- Lombard:"

IrOh Airs.
MAD'LLE CAIROLI WILL SlNG—Aria—-

" Traviata. and Cavatina Barbi •re di SeviKlCa
MISS ANNIE KEMP WILL SING—'• The Dearest Sp,,t

and " When the Swallows Il..maward Fly."
MIL ERNST PERRINO WILL SING—" The Star of Lo,.

"My Sister Dear," from Maseinellu, and an Engosh

A Card---The Price-of Admission
Sir In announcing the price of admission, the Mac.agi , ..

ment would reaps-ctfully call the attention of the public to
the great concentration of talent that will appear im one
and the same night, fermi- g a combination of two of the
greatest Living Artistea, supported in first rla.ss Performers
tram the Academy of Music, New Yuri', thus pre,euting
that noequalial ensemble which has given to [base enter-
tainments the celebrity they nave enjoyed for the last
twelve months in this cuuntr).

The standard price of admission -"or these concerts has iu•
variably been $2, but in con,eq. sure of a desire on the part
of the Management that all CI U-936,1 of the community may
have an oppo, trinity of h. aring these wonderful artiste,
they have adopted the follow ng rc,le of prices, which tho)
feel sure will meet with their geu,rf,l approval, v.z :

Secured Seats rl be
Not secured 1 Oil

453- -The sole of the Secured ($1 ;DO) Tiet,e,e ail, cowr
m, nce this morning at 9 e'cloca prectee'y, al.
eture of Juba 11. !slo:lor, Eog , 81 We of
$1 00 Tlckete will C ,mmenoe on Thure,4ay mormng.

sty- Doors open at 7,4 o'clock—Concert to commerce a: S
On Fihiay, TWA LBt ltl3 tk VI EUXTENII"6 COINCritT iu

Cleveland, and on Saturday in buffalo. all23
Ver The two Grand Pianos us,d on a1..; t WridiuLt, are

ir,nt the celebrates Factory of Coo; Eau:Li u 1..0 Bestod,
turnishod by Mr. JulIN 11. uh.

The Beautiful Collection of Pa utings,
NCLUDIN G THE EASTERN SLAVE

.11. MARKET, CLEOPATRA, DEATH OF LEANDLLt,
and tho famous

CIRCASSIAN IIIuDEL OF BEA UTY,
Are now on Free exhibition at thi. TO NI I NE t-tuu,E, N.
it 3 Third !Arcot. Call and see them.

CiEO. SOH:NECK. er,pr:..L._,

JOHN W. M'CAit'fHI V,

BILL POST ERZ
\ATILL ATTEND 'l.O TILE PUSTINu

and DISTRIBUTJ. 01 all liniun of
11.ILLLS FOR CONCERTb Z.A.i111311.1.01.c,

All communication* ,itber by mail, toingrupb, or mie
utlice id the Morning i

prompt attention ao7

DAGUERithAIN GALLhti.h.z. •
•

A .4BROTYPES-
A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PICTLICo:.

WARRANTED, CAN BE HAD AS LAW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLAS s ESI'ABLISUMENT

IN TILE CULJNTLIY, AT
WALL'S, 1", urth dti,3t

urREA-ii AticitioN
AT NO. 60 MAK.4.k.IT ST.,

Where can be aeon the largest collection of

ABllOfP POfOAPII
BPECIAIENS, EVER EXHIBITED IN TLII6 CITY

Persons wishing Pictures of themselves or trieuils,

ru invited to call and exaEume bolora neidang okay/no:0, B 5
WE WARRANT PICTURES

augur fur to Liuy that can be obtaiuud v,est of the thuuutaa,

n. YIiES, Aitint

It. 1%!. CARGO & CO.,
Photographers and Antbroty ptsts,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 7t Fourth et[rt,t,

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
a. W. cor. of Marketstreet cud Diamond, Vitt, t

PRI.OIE/3. TO aUIT ALL. my 19:cf-,ip

Et 0 G fe'. At S ,

NEW DAGUERREAN AND ARIBROT Y PL
SKY AR!) &DE-LIGHT

GA LL E
.I.2^rli STREET, NaILIILY OPPutiITE THL fait

tka. I'IOTUItEt3 taken in all tnu V1IIi01:113 ay ins, It en
a.ther, and warranted to phase, at reasonabto ['bac),

dick or th.c.r.a. ,-,1 petaona takon at choir resttlen.
htizolvdsw-ia

MISCELLANEOUS.

k 1101Vil

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

rrifE SUBSCRIBER HAVING JUST RE-
TURNED from New York and Philadelphia, feels

-(ouddent that he can OFFER INDUCEMENTS TO PUII-

CHASERS, BOTH IN STYLES, QUALITY AND PRICES.

UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOUSE WEST OP THE MOUN-

RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS,

" ROBES,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE
DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,
" PLAIN BLACK SILKS,
" PRINTED BERAGES,

•" ROBES,
" ORGANDIE LAWNS,
" .. " ROBES:

Also—Challies, Crape De Espanees,
Lawns, &c.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES.

BROCHE BORDERED
STELLA. SHAWLS,

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Of every Style, Color and Qinlity,
varying in prices from Two to

Fifteen Dollars.

FRENCH LACE AND
CIIANT MLA MANTLES,

From Three to Thirty Dollars.

EEDLE WORK

HANDSOME SETT
COLLARS AND SLEEVES,

VERY RICH REAL
FRENCH WORK COLLARS,

EMBROIDERED LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS,

JACONET AND SWISS
EDGINGS, INSERTINGS,

AND FLOUNCINGS,

WHITE GOODS

PIQUET CLOTH,
FOR BASQUES, COLLARS

• AND SLEEVES,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
BRILLIANTS,

AC 0 NETTS, NAINSOOKS.
MULLS, SWISS,

VICTORIA LAWNS, &e,
PLAIN PLAID STRIPED

AND FIGURED.

HOSIERY.

A PULL AND COMPLETE AS..

SORTMENT

MOURNING GOODS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

GOODS FOR BOYS' WEAR.
Biack, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive

CLOTHS.

Black, Blue, Green, Drab and Olive
GASH MERETTS.

Plaid, Plain and Striped
OASSIMERES

TWEEDS, MERINO,
N.A NEINETTS, OASSIMERES

Linen and Cotton Pant Stuffs, 40., ig

DOMESTICS.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE

mANuFACTURERS.AND JOBBERS,

find at the

WE ARE ENABLED TO SELL THEM

AT PRICES

THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

fore Purchasing Elsewhere.

C. HANSON LOVE,

Stevenson et Love,

No. 74 Market Street,

many of the above Goods were bought o

LARGE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH,

Call and Examine our Stocii, be-

Formerly Love Brothers, and Young,

SIGN OF THE ORIGINAL BEE-HIVE

IPittitingrgh, Pa.
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MEDICAL
®MU' ONE EteorTW

P

DR. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR,
IS REQUIRED TO CURE ANY ON'

troubled with Liver Complaints, anise+ the most do
pomte of cases, when the arrond bottle will,:with team,
single failure, restore the patient to health and vigor.
wish to call the attention of all to these (sets, that the 1
vigorator is compounded by a ph -ician who nail used it
his practice for the past twenty years with a success alaar
credulous, and that is entirely vegetable. being compos
wholly of gums.

Some Idea of the strength of these gams may be formed
whoa It is known one bottle of the Invigorator contalbs as
much strength as one hundred doses of Calomel without an V
of its deleterious effects.

We know there L 9 nothing vow before the American pub.
11c, prepared with such skill by a scientific man, particularly
for CiL1911.908 of the Liver, in Dr. e,mford's Invigorator, or
Liver Remedy. It has attai ed a reputation secona to noother article in :he world, simply lx-car.w.o it rest on its own
merit. To convince all b:, It al tact it in all its proprietorsclaim it to be, it 'any of our readers are suffering from suchdiseases as are described in Dr. oauford's ruivert..ment, we
know of know remedy that will so surely cure them as theInvigorator.

The Invigorator cures Sick Headache. Take one or two
teaspoonfuls at each attack and it will soon disappear. For
an overloaded stomach. or when food rises cr sours, take the
Invigorator after eating, and it will not prove cisagreeablo
or oppress. ve. For Heartburn, Palpitation, or Difficult
Breathing, take a tea poonfuLoueo or twice daily. For Loss
01 Appetite, Lamm.: t L At:essness, the medicine hi invalu-
able. It •-i:1 4poetite and make the food digest
welL Nightmare. ta,,. t. a:poonful on retiring, and the
demons inirivs. After eating a
hearty dinner, take Ii.v.L.,,ratorand it will relieve
all oppresv.on .,:orator isa Liver Rome
dy of unequaled vu,11.• ,Ilrectly on that orgai, cur-
ing Dyspepsia, Jam, e. Attacks, Dysentery, Piles,
Worms, and all F0.r.,‘1, t ,l.,,tra::;.ionb, for which it has no
eqaaL

We know there i2l nothing now beforethe American pub.
lic prepared with such sk,II by a delviitine 111.11, particular.
ly for diseases of the Liver, r. IS .nfurd s Invigoiator, or
Liver Remedy. It has att.dned a reputation secoltd to no
other article In the y•or d, simply berau,e it rest, on its own
merit. To convince all by mai tlnt it Is ail it, pr, prietore
claim It to be. if any of ,mr ,aders are nattering iron each
diseases as are des, ribe4l In Lr adv.-rtiserient.
know of no remedy that will so surely cilia :hem
nvigurator.

There has lately been brought to oar notice a medicine
that seems to possess W.,11d-rtul, curative and healing pro-
perties in of the Liver, ,ntoomela uud Digestive ()t-
-wine. It came to us will, many te, ,tirnourals in its favor
that we have noted its ellects some of the worst cases of
coutinual dibility, caused by derange liver, and hi every
iustance the effect was to relieve or give a permanent cure,
Dr. Sanford's Invigorator, m Liver Itemedy is what we re-
fer to. We always have b..en credulous about cures by pat-
ent medicines, but we ~re Coln me -d that thi- mea,Clue, for
family use, is uut overrated by the host of recomaaltdAtio_.
it has. Our advice Is, for all troubled with Indigestion, I':
bility or Bowel Complaint, to get a bottle and try it; our
word for it, relief will to ,xperieuced.

131213/:tad TO THE INVAUDI who 1158 Dr. Sanford's"lnvigor-
ator, for it will relieve theta of their pains8.9 Boon as it le
taken into their stomach. Pain and adsery cannot exist
where the Invigorator it used, fcr itWill ao surely drive them
away, as daylight will banish darltnes.., of this tnera can b
no doubt to th r.t ha try it, for- It carries conviction with
every dose tahou. Another evidence is the thousands of
certificates from those u ho no it or have been cured by "it,
Try one bottle, ii it awe not boutilit, thou we are nahtltken.

PRICE ONO POLIiL PEP. noTtLti.
SANFURD h CO., Pru.,rit3tor,, Broadway, New Yore,

Yur salt, by C. tr. 1•%ao•J caret t, Pittmhtirgli
Jsl:3rnakw:•..ll.
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\ OF THE AGE.
,4R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has dwoov•

~red in one of our cotranou pastwo wcuris u remedy

.very wind of Rumor,
?ROM THE Yi Otter ULA DOWN TO A COM:10N

PLII.PLE.

[le bad tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never
railed except in two casco, (both thunder humor.) He hah

' cow in his possession over ono hundred certificated of Its
s. value, all within twenty mike ut beateu.

Two bottles are warranted to cute a nursing sore month.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

oa the face.
Two or three bottles will clear the system ofbiles.
Two bottles are warranted to curs th, worst canker In the

mouth or stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure theworst kind

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor in theill eyed.

Ns Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears and
iso blotches amongthe hair.
IR pour to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running uMere.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are wa.ranted•to care the worst kind

of ringworm.
v Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most des
Mpemte case of rheumatism.

Three to fourbottles are warranted tocare salt-Ilmeum.
Five to eignt bottles willcure the worst emit) of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure in warranted when tueabove quantity is taken.
110XliU itY, 5.1 ASS

Ursa Msus.x —The reputaLion of the Medical Discovery,in in curing all kind of haulers, is so well established by the
unanimous voice of all wno have ever used it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the must skilful physi-
cians and the most careful Druggists in the country are un-
A niwoua in Its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notitre, I do
it with a hill knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
all, and curing most of those diseases in which youore an
fortunately so liable. That moat excruciating disease to an
affectionate mother.

NURSLNG :SORE MOUTH,
is cured es if by a miracle; your own temper is restored he
its natural sweetness, and your babe iron short and fretful
asps to calm and sweet slumbers , and cue Medical thscove
ry becomes is fountain of blessing to your husband and

,cmsehold.
In the more advanc-A stages of1 CANKER

it extenda to the ntoinuch,cm.Ditug
DYSPEPSIA,

chich is nothing bnt c:,hker of the gtum h; then to the
.ntostines and

KIDNEYS,
creating a linking, gone foeilug, and an Indifference oven to
the cares of your taunt},

Your stomach is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your food dintress o you, and .uu .11.1 only take curtain
Lanais, and ,v‘_ of that your system dues not get half the
cmminute., L a aim t...; as as thenerimunoun fluid of thecanker
eats it up, then your cumplealion 106e3 its bloom /A .. 11 hos
Lemur sallow or greethah, and your best day in gone. Fur
want of nourishment your syutom lsasmies Immo and [tubby,
and tlau fibres of your body become rehired Then follow a
train of dineanest which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to

00 it E;
Palpitation of the heart, pain iu the tilde, weakuada of the
spine and email of the back, pain of the hip Joint whoa you
retire, irregularity of tho bowels, and also, that most ecru•
ciatiug of 4.llseaseß, the

PILE.
How many thousands of poor womeo are suffering from

this disease and piningaway a tiii,erable Life, and their next
door neighbor does not know the cause. 1 wLi'n to Impress
oo your mind that gaud old proverb, " du onuco of preven-
tion is better than ti pound of cure." In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY•

youhave both thepreventative aud the cure, with this groat
ll' and good quality, that it will tivver,..nder any circumstances,

do you any injury.
No change of diet ever usce,:sat y—eat the best youcan got

and enough of it.
DLILSCTION, FuR uns table spoonful pi.r day—-

.. Children over ten yeaes diss,ert e! o. trout live
to eight years, tea spoounit. Ad 1,, Saoctiums appli-
cableito all constitutions, take sufficient to operate WI the
bowels twice a day. Yourn truly,

DON Et 1.13, RENNI.DY,
a. Price $l,OO 1..•: by

^^.V. IL at: Y:1- '
1-30 Vv'ord l'ittabargli

BOWMAN'S• Ei.4 14T i.BLE OOMPOLIND•

J Will curs

4.lrli!lS),

4.111th,
Asthma,

Inflaintuuttc.o tho Lungs,
atlnt,nr3,

Croup,
Ilearneneee,

Bleeding of the Lazg.:,
Consmuption.

Norsale by
And

felo:4ll4w

GEO. H. KEYBE:ti
Pitteturgb,

J. P. FLEMING. AllcAgheny Olry.

IF YOU WANT YOUR CLOTHING
MADE TO OILDEIi, CALL:sr OlitliSTEß'S.

A brilliant martment of
SEASONABLE PIECE GOODS

CHESTER'S GOTHIO HALL,
Cortwr of Vi'o, ,d otroet and Diamond alley.

44,- We Stu& to Plemo. r lit

on hand at

BOWN & TETLEY'S

SHOOTING GALLERY,
%o. 1136 Wood street.

J H D MLER)

COPPER Alp SUIT IRON \%ARE,
DEA.' hP. IN

iliOUSe Furniture, Hardware,
WHOLES- iE AND RETAIL

NO. ISO LIBaitTY b•Tit.EET,3OI-LOH, PA,
Keeps constantly on hand, a large assortment
of Tin Ware, Copler Kettle:!, etc., of good qua.ity, at very
low prices. Country merchants ure invited to call

cry- All Job Work, 11,,d10g, etc., will be pn.mptly at-
tended to. mr2IJI at*

ES ANNuC POTATOES.-:
r,ceived and for sale, by

mrl.o DENRY 11. CoLLINEI
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EULS .S.D.P.SIITIFUL 6P.L2CTION OP

MONE.!.E7,TSI GRAVE STONES,
EltliCll3l3UreS, Posts, Sm., be.

The nbiio an) respectfully ievitod to examineour docks.
Primlow an-0 IRO wormted
WWl* :14),s UPE4.I7 IMILM


